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The electric utility’s revamped System Watch features more details about size and locations of disruptions, additional ways to search for specific
outages

OKLAHOMA CITY — (Jan. 11, 2022) — Today OG&E launched a redesigned version of System Watch, the tool on OG&E’s website  providing
customers with the latest information about any outages within OG&E’s service area. System Watch is used by customers to report and track service
disruptions in real time. No action is required to access — simply visit oge.com/outages.

The updated System Watch includes:

More detail about the size and location of power interruptions
More specificity about single-customer outages
Easier navigation and an updated design
More mobile-friendly accessibility
View of ongoing power restoration by county or zip code

The new updates allow customers to access clearer, more detailed and up-to-date information about their electricity. The tool allows for quick, simple
options to report an outage, get information on storm preparedness and safety, or manage MyOGEalerts. Customers can easily hide or un-hide menus
and keys to view more of the map, switch between road map or terrain views or zoom in. The map also includes a live radar overlay to show active
precipitation or severe weather. Viewers can search by address or city name, and bookmark a home, workplace or other favorite location.

The redesigned System Watch platform features a more responsive, mobile-friendly design. From a mobile device or desktop, customers can more
easily report an outage, get information on storm preparedness and safety, or sign up for or manage MyOGEalerts.

About OG&E

Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company, a subsidiary of OGE Energy Corp. (NYSE: OGE), is Oklahoma's largest electric utility. For more than a century,
we have provided customers in Oklahoma and western Arkansas the safe, reliable electricity needed to power their businesses and homes with the
nation's lowest electric rates, according to S&P Global Market Intelligence. Our employees are committed to generating and delivering electricity,
protecting the environment, and providing excellent service to nearly 871,000 customers. OG&E has 7,081 MW of electric generation capacity fueled
by natural gas, wind, low sulfur coal, and solar. OG&E employees live, work, and volunteer in the communities we serve. For more information about
OG&E, visit us at OGE.com or follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

https://www.oge.com/wps/portal/ord/outages/ord-system-watch/!ut/p/z1/lZFNC4JAEIZ_SwevztSaSreFRKlIrfxoL6Fhm6CuqOXfT-iU9uXeZnmeeZkZYBACK6J7yqMmFUWUdfWRqaeZtVStlYm2vd5q6O72B2I5FkF_CkEP8KmBLlF0zdkcEHUV2CjfdNfzzkeD-opCEMl_Pn54FEfmDwH2vX0ArBcx3MAr8GbEXyErYDwT8fMetIiJzoFVySWpkkq-Vd33tWnKeiGhhG3bylwIniXyWeQSvlOuom4gfCWhzD3PCzF18kCv6WTyANyFkvI!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3440482263&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oge.com%2Fwps%2Fportal%2FSignIn%2F&a=OGE.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3886243613&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fogepower&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=1929908762&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FOGandE&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3249908-1&h=3026788173&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fogepower%2F%3Fhl%3Den&a=Instagram

